Expand your Xerox® Production Family with finishing options to produce a wider variety of print jobs.

The new GBC AdvancedPunch for the Xerox® Color 800i/1000i Presses, Xerox® Versant® 2100 and 80 Presses, Xerox® Color C60/C70 Printer, Xerox® D Series Printer and Xerox® D Series Copier/Printer, lets you create professionally bound documents in-house by combining printing, punching and collating into one convenient step. You can select from various interchangeable die sets for popular binding styles without manual punching, thereby increasing productivity and lowering costs while producing professional looking documents.

**Features**
- Enables inline printing, punching and collating for ready-to-bind offline applications
- AdvancedPunch module is fully integrated with the printer
- Select from various interchangeable (optional) die sets for popular binding styles; no need for offline manual punching
- Three additional die sets can be stored within the AdvancedPunch module
- User-friendly replacement of die sets without need for levers or tools
- AdvancedPunch module uses a unique waste container sensor design and includes a large waste container to collect scrap punches
- Supports punching of pre-cut tab stock to create punched applications such as manuals, guides or planners

**Benefits**
- Maximize productivity and lower overall cost of production; reduce setup time and cost associated with manual finishing by providing ready-to-bind documents at the touch of a button
- Add style and versatility to bound documents; up to seven common punching styles produce ready-to-bind documents at rated speeds
- Easy to create professionally bound documents in-house for commonly used offline binding styles
- Designed for walk-up users or for production professionals, so users can initiate punch jobs right from their desktop or from the print controllers
### GBC® AdvancedPunch™

**Power Requirements**
- 115 VAC
- 60 Hz/220 Volts, 50 Hz

**Dimensions**
- 12 in. (305 mm) Width
- 38.5 in. (978 mm) Height
- 28.5 in. (724 mm) Depth

**Weight**
- 154 lb (70 kg)

**Paper Type**
- Coated and uncoated

**Paper Weights**
- 20 lb Bond – 80 lb Cover, uncoated (75 – 216 gsm)
- 28 lb Bond – 80 lb Cover, coated (106 – 216 gsm)

**Paper Size (min/max)**
- 8.5 x 11 in. (A4) long edge feed (11 in. side only)
- Bypass mode up to 13 x 19.2 in. (330 x 488 mm) paper

**Punch Type**
- Customer replaceable die sets

Note: GBC AdvancedPunch requires the Interface module and follow on finisher—High Capacity Stacker or Standard Finisher or Booklet Maker Finisher.

---

### Die Punch Sets for Letter Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Punch Pattern</th>
<th>Bind Style</th>
<th>Recommended Finisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-Hole CombBind (standard with punch module)</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Punch Pattern" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Bind Style" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Recommended Finisher" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-Hole ColorCoil</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Punch Pattern" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Bind Style" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Recommended Finisher" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Hole WireBind</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Punch Pattern" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Bind Style" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Recommended Finisher" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-Hole WireBind</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Punch Pattern" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Bind Style" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Recommended Finisher" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-Hole VeloBind</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Punch Pattern" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Bind Style" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Recommended Finisher" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-Hole ProClick</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Punch Pattern" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Bind Style" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Recommended Finisher" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Hole 3 Ring</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Punch Pattern" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Bind Style" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Recommended Finisher" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Die Punch Sets for Letter Size**

**Transaction**: PB2600—TXC Quote

**Transaction**: CI-12—TXC Quote

**Transaction**: TL2900—TXC Quote

**Transaction**: P2000—TXC Quote

**Transaction**: Pronto P2000—TXC Quote

**Transaction**: VeloBind System 4 Bind—TXC Quote

**Transaction**: Twin Loop Wire

**Transaction**: Color Coil

---

Additional dies can be purchased from your local Xerox Supplies Representative or by calling 1-800-822-2200.

Contact your Xerox representative for details and to find out more about our finishing options.
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